Abide in me, as I also abide in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself, it must remain in the vine. Neither can you bear fruit unless you remain in me.

JOHN 15:4 (NIV)
From the Director

I’ve always been focused on goals. From an early age, I saw what I wanted, disciplined myself to pursue it, and worked to achieve it.

But one of the lessons I learned in 2017 was the value of abiding. When the Lord places something before us, it’s tempting to push past it and race for the next goal. But I’m learning that there is merit to accepting, absorbing, resting, and reflecting upon what’s before us. God wants us to abide in His creation.

During 2017, Sheltering Wings helped 129 women and 92 children grow. Just as important, we gave them the opportunity to abide. They left behind trauma and simply needed time to rest, regain their sense of security, and start to find themselves again. Our programs help them find healing and hope. They abide, and once they’re ready, we support their steps to move into stable and independent lives.

On page 4, you’ll meet Jackie. She came to Sheltering Wings as a young teen whose mother was escaping an abusive marriage. Jackie now serves as our Children’s Activity Coordinator. Think about that for a moment. What she witnessed as a child has made her better able to help other silent victims of abuse discover their own voices and move toward hope. To us, it may have taken years, but to God, it was but a moment of abiding.

Your past generosity and prayerful support lifted a victim and began her transformation into a healer, and the support you provide today is setting others on paths that will enlighten and better our world. Who knows what they will accomplish one day thanks to you and a place called Sheltering Wings?

In His Service,

Cassie Martin
Executive Director

From the Chairman

Most of the time, our board addresses the day-to-day elements of Sheltering Wings and its mission, but this year we gathered for an extended time to cast a vision for the future through the strategic planning process.

As we sketched out plans for the next four years, it became clear that we could move confidently because we have such strong support from our partners in the community. We are blessed to be part of a larger community in which relationships with other organizations and individuals allow us to better serve the families within our walls, as well as those who call us with needs.

We’re well aware that helping a person get out of an abusive relationship is only the first step. The wraparound services Sheltering Wings provides through community support allow our residents to build safe, stable, and independent lives.

Our board is particularly excited about our new focus on prevention. Yes, intervention is critical, but prevention is what will help us break the cycle of violence. One example is the Men IN Action breakfast you’ll read about on page 5. This new group brings men from all corners of the community together to not only break the cycle of violence, but to support and encourage one another in living lives of purpose and love.

My board term comes to a close as 2017 ends, and as I reflect on my time with Sheltering Wings, I continue to be amazed at the Lord’s role as our provider. Whether addressing the increased demand for our services, growing our prevention program, or providing the means to renovate our kitchen, He continually reminds us He is there to walk this journey with us.

Sincerely,

Dan Bond
Chairman, Board of Directors
Since 2002, Sheltering Wings has provided a safe haven for victims of domestic violence, but that’s only the beginning of our efforts to help the community overcome this serious social problem. The services we provide are divided into four program areas.

**Emergency Services**
When the phone rings, we answer 24 hours a day, and find ourselves talking with someone who is in danger, or who is calling on behalf of a friend, neighbor, or relative. We assess the situation and degree of danger, and then recommend the best course of action. That may involve resources in the community, or it may require bringing them into the safety of our facility. During 2017, we answered 1,611 crisis calls and provided safe housing for 129 women and 92 children.

**Life Skills**
Our long-term goal is to equip and empower women to build safe, stable, and independent lives. Residents work with a case manager who identifies their individual needs and connects them with the classes, support groups, and resources necessary to help them become self-sufficient. During 2017 we helped 63% of our women exit Sheltering Wings to a safe and independent life.

**Children’s Programs**
Even if the abuser never touches them, children suffer lasting effects from witnessing domestic abuse. Without intervention, they’ll grow up believing that it’s acceptable for men to be abusive and for women to take that abuse. We created our Children’s Program to help them identify what healthy relationships look like, so they can break the cycle and live safe, healthy adult lives.

**Prevention & Education**
We offer a variety of programs focused on educating the community and preventing violence, including our Teen Dating Violence Program for middle and high school students. During 2017, we enhanced our community prevention efforts based on the 40 Developmental Assets young people need to grow into emotionally healthy adults. Throughout the year, we spoke with civic organizations, businesses, schools, and churches, reaching more than 23,600 people.
“He would hit my brother so hard that blood would run out of his nose and mouth. He pulled my sister’s hair and tried to hit her. He slapped my face as hard as he could and it left his hand impression on my cheek and it made my nose bleed.”

Jackie isn’t remembering the neighborhood bully. The story she’s sharing is about her father.

“He set a fire in my parent’s room and started yelling, ‘I’m going to burn this house down with you and the kids in it.’ Luckily, my mom was able to put the fire out.”

She was 13 at the time, and this terrifying situation was what she saw as everyday life.

“I struggled with anger, frustration, confusion, and sadness, but I kept it locked inside. Then I took it out on myself. I started cutting my arms and legs with a razor blade.”

One Sunday morning, as the family traveled to church, “My dad popped a whole bunch of pills in his mouth and swallowed them. He started going really fast and was swerving all over the road. He was screaming that he was going to crash the car and kill us. Luckily, by the grace of God, we did make it to the church. My mom called the ambulance and the police to get some help. As they were taking him away in the ambulance, he told the police officers that as soon as he got out of the hospital, he was going to shoot us. He said he had all of his guns in the trunk of the car. The police checked, and sure enough, he did have all of his guns with him.”

Her mother brought her children to Sheltering Wings. Jackie finally had the support she needed. When the family left us, Jackie promised herself she’d return to help others.

“I am now 26 years old and proud to say I have worked at Sheltering Wings for seven wonderful years. I’m the Children’s Activities Coordinator, fulfilling my passion of working and helping children who have been impacted by domestic violence.”

Jackie’s story had a happy ending because Sheltering Wings was there to help when her mother needed safety and support. We’re here to take crisis calls 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year, and to provide the emergency support victims of these unthinkable situations so desperately need.

(There’s an even happier ending to Jackie’s story. For years, she struggled with trusting men and pledged she would never marry. “God had other plans for me. I have fallen in love with a wonderful man who treats me with love and respect. This year he asked me to marry him and I said yes.”)
Two Major developments from 2017

A Renewed Kitchen
In most homes, the kitchen is more than a place for preparing food. It’s where people gather for conversations and laughter, and where the soul is nourished along with the body.

The kitchen at Sheltering Wings is no different—just a lot larger. Our residents work together to prepare meals for each other’s families and clean up after everyone’s done. They share recipes, tips, and chores. Families gather around the dinner tables and discuss the ups and downs of life.

In 2017 we completed a major renovation of our kitchen. It’s now more efficient, much easier to keep clean, and better suited to host health and nutrition classes. That’s important, because our kitchen plays a key role in our Life Skills program, helping women and their children learn practical skills that support their quest for independence.

We deeply appreciate the contributions of everyone who worked on this major project or helped make it possible. There were also groups that combined efforts to provide 74 meals for our women and children while the kitchen was out of service. Thanks to their help, what could have been a difficult transition was amazingly smooth. Because of all of you, our kitchen will be able to serve up transformations in the lives of women and children for many years to come!

A New Group of Supporters
When people talk about ending domestic violence, they often forget the role men must play by becoming positive, supportive role models who know that abusive behavior is always wrong. That’s why we were so excited that more than 140 men joined together for our first Men IN Action breakfast on October 5.

Men IN Action are engaged and informed mentors impacting the community by developing positive social behaviors, to end all forms of violence, including domestic violence and teen dating abuse. The group is designed to equip and encourage men to build each other up, hold one another accountable, challenge the status quo, and navigate life by being positive role models for our youth and each other.

Interested in becoming involved? Just send an email to meninaction@shelteringwings.org.
Thank you for your generous support

2017 Sheltering Wings Supporters

**LIFE CHANGER**
($25,000 and above)
Auditor State of Indiana
Balfour, Dave and Lucy
DHLS Supply Chain
ESG
IU Health West
Maplehurst Bakeries
Tempur Sealy International, Inc.
United Way of Central Indiana

**SUSTAINER**
($10,000 – 24,999)
Bailey Trucking Inc
Baley, Cindy
Capstone Benefit Advisors
ClaimAid Consulting Corp
Cornerstone Christian Church
– Sonrise Class
Froedtert Family Foundation
GrowingYour Legacy Fund, a fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Hendricks Regional Health
Indiana University Robert H. McKinney School Of Law - Women’s Caucus
JE Fesmire Family Foundation
Kenna Professional
Kingsway Christian Church
Plantfield Christian Church
– ABC Class
– Vine and Branches
Pooolz Of Fun
Priority Press
The Cellular Connection
United Life Services, Inc.

**CORNERSTONE**
($5,000 – 9,999)
Aqua Systems
Baug, Bill and Raylene
Boston, Darren
Bradford, Rick and Jacqueline
Carri, Thomas and Cheryl
Centene Management Company (MHS)
Circle Health Partners
Cunningham Restaurant Group
Danville Auto Service & Tire
Hendricks County Wings Of Golf
Hunt, Diane
Indianapolis Colts
Leonard, Bob and Treva
Lincoln Township Trustee
Line, Gary
Maclehose Family Foundation, Inc
Malone, Mike and Karen
Merrill Lynch
MHS
Pacers Basketball Corp. Foundation
PNC Foundation
Richards, Steve and Patricia
Safe Hiring Solutions
Shaffer, Brad and Wendi
Steel Dynamics, Inc
The TJX Foundation, Inc.
Tracy L. Haddad Foundation, a fund of CICF
Trust

**PILLAR**
($2,500 – 4,999)
Accent Coatings
All A Board
American Health Network
Anonymous Fund, a fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Avon United Methodist Church
Bailey, Bill
Bible, Ann
Biddle, Michael and Julie
Bulleye Event Group
Byram, Paul and Betty Lou
Call, Ryan and Libby
Center Township Trustee
Century 21 Scheetz Charitable Foundation
Chipotle Mexican Grill
Clark CPA Group
Coppock, David and Karla
Crossroads Church
First Merchants Foundation
Halfkamer, Steven and Lynn
Hann, Jeff and Carrie
Harvest Bible Chapel Indy West
Hendricks Power
Hess, Jim and Sheree
Hlpisch, Steven and Karen
Hylton, Greg and Terry
Illinois Tool Works Foundation
Keith, David
Kiemel, Richard
LPI Financial
Mary E. Ober Foundation
McClain, Jonathan and Jessica
Miller, Eric and Rachel
Mission House Realy LLC
Monarch Beverage
Ping’s Tree Service
Randall, Christina
Rany’s Trash Service, Inc.
Sky Zone
Spo, Eric
St. Simons Catholic Church
Steigemuller, Ronald and Rebecca
The Scheumann Foundation
Toler, Dan and Hope
Town Planner
Vanguard Charitable
Wellspring Christian Church
Willman, Ryan and Amy

**SHELTER SUPPORTOR**
($500 – 2,499)
ADP
Albertson, John and Stephanie
All, Sy and Lucille
Amazon Smile Foundation
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary
Brownburg Andrews, David and Sharon
Anthem Dollars for Dusers
Armstrong, Janet
Atkinson, Don and Janet
Avon High School – Interclub
Avon Junior Athletic Association, Inc.
Ayers, Logan
Babucci, Bruce and Janet
Baker, Richard
Ballard, Mary J
Beard, Bill and Karen
Beard, Lloyd
Beerbower, John
Bellville, Larry and Linda
Benge, Brad and Laura
Blue Green Vacations
Booher, Thomas and Karla
BOSMA Enterprises
Brackets For Good, Inc.
Brees Dream Foundation Special Event
Breheon, John
Brown, John and Jeretta
Brownings Custom Cabinets
Brownings Lions Club
Brownings Messiah Lutheran Church
ELCA
Bucy, Autumn
Bucy, Rodney and Jane
Bumgardner, Tim and Kathleen
Burkett, Cathy
Burks, Thomas and Eleanor
Butler, Ed and Lori
C&G Emanuel Charitable Foundation
Calhan, Larry
Calhoun Civil Contractors Inc
Calvary United Methodist Church
Care To Change
Cartersburg Community Church
Cass & Company
Center Community Church
Central Indiana Real Estate Group
Chicago’s Pizza (Plainfield)
Chick-Fil-A (Avon)
Christ Church Reformed Presbyterian Church @ Plainfield
Ciccolini, Jan
Clayton Christian Church
Community Corps
Compass Medical Solutions LLC
Conn, David and Janice
Connection Pointe Christian Church
Cook, James W and Linda
Cooney, Jan and Janice
Cooper, Jason and Holly
Coplen, Cynthia
Cox, Judith A
Craig, William and Debra
CSX Transportation, Inc.
Cumberland Trace
Cundiff, Jim and Karen
Curtis, Aaron and Sally
Cyclinggiving
Dunner, Robert and Elaine
Danville Friends Church
Dawson’s On Main
Dedee Daniel Opportunity Fund, a fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
DeHart, Geoff and Shawn
Delta Water Management Group, Inc.
Donovan CPA’s and Advisors
Dunkel, Keith and Barbara
E M Studio Salon LLC
e Valuations, LLC
Eagle Valley Church Of Christ
Eclipse Marketing and Advertising, Inc.
Edward Jones
Edwards, Dean
Eldridge, Jimmie and Barbara
Everying, Gary and Jackie
Every Cookie Counts
Ewing, Lela
Fair, Steve and Cathy
Federal Home Loan Bank of Indianapolis
Fesmire, Mac
Ferlond, Priscilla Anderson
Feiand, Yvette
Finley, James and Donna
First Baptist Church Of Amo
First Baptist Church Of Plainfield
Fluid Transfer Products
Forgue, Cheryl
Foust, Bonnie
Franciscan Health Alliance
French Lick Resort
Gamma Nu Psi Iota Xi
Garcia, Linnette
Gard, Lydia
Gehman, Larry and Sue
General Cable
Genesco
Giblin, James and Debra
Gina’s Creative Jewelry
Glick Gives Fund at the Central Indiana Community Foundation
Go Girl Designs, LLC
Gray, Stephen and Shari
Griffin, Chris and Lori
Grimsley, William and Rosie
Guardian Equipment
Guarantee Center
Haddad Foundation
Hair Magic II
Harbin, Gloria
Harmonist Steel, Inc.
Hartman, Harold K
Hassfurder, Steve and Marta
Hau, Shan and Robin
Hayward, Marilyn K
Heinekamp, Steve and DeAnn
Hendricks County Flyer
Hendricks County FOP Lodge #132
Hendricks County Marketing – Div. Of MIBOR
Hendricks Power Coop Fund, a fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Hehehan, Mary
Heritage Environmental Services, LLC
Hewitt, Eric and Lisl M
Hillis, Sanders and Kari
Hockel, Dale and Laura
Hoosier Herbal Remedies, LLC
Hope Community Church
Hope United Presbyterian Church
Hostale, Gabe and Leah
Hughes, Ron and Nancy
Huizenga, Linda
Hulley, Jeremy
Hylton, Eric and Mercy
Hylton, Larry and Anna
Indianapolis Colts Foundation
Infinity Dance Academy
Jamerson, Susan
Johnston, Stephen
Jones, Jayson
Journey Church
JP Morgan Chase & Co. – Employee Giving Campaign
Joel, Tony and Jan
Kappa Kappa Delta Phi Chapter (Plainfield)
Kemper CPA Group
Kennedy, John and Deb
Keys, Peter
Kuny Risk
Kwanzan Club of Northwest Indianapolis
Kohl, Kevin and Gretchen
Kohl’s Department Stores, Inc
Kooy, Stephen and Donna
Krueger – Public Defender’s Office
Lacey, Brad and Cindy
Lamb, Mark and Tina
Lambda Epsilon Chapter Delta Theta Tau
Law Office of Claire Lewis
Leblanc Nettles LLC
Leman, Derek and Gina
Lenzler Group
LGA Retail, Inc.
Lindberg, Lindston and Becky
Link Federal Credit Union
Linton United Methodist Church
Luker, John and Alyson
Maingait
Mantooth, Wesley and Stacy
Marsh, David and Cyndi
Martin, Cassie
Marvin D. Guffin, CLU INC
Matthews, Steve and Karen-Lee
McClellan, Jeff and Amy
McCoy, John and Martha
McCurry, Ian and Esther
McElfresh, Edward and Judy
McGowan, Steve and Tabby
McIntyre, Larry and Pamela
Mecklenburg, Nick
Meier, Meritor
Midwest Food Bank
Miller, Chris
Moffett, Douglas and Pamela
MOMS Club Of Avon/Brownsburg
Moneymaker, Lou and Janet
Moneymaker, Keith and Eva
Moore, William and Paula
Mulligan, Tiffany
Mulligan, Tom and Paula
Nelson Wheelers
New Marysville Community Church
Nice-Pak
North Salem Christian Church

THANK YOU for your generous support
We are grateful to these individuals, companies, and organizations for the financial support they provided during 2017.

2017 Sheltering Wings Supporters

North Salem State Bank
Notch 8 Athletics
Nor Cornithian Baptist Church
NuMedia Marketing Inc.
Nunaley, Martha
Nyrewander, Paul and Nancy
O’Hearn, David and Amy
O’Keefe, Linda
O’Leary, Thomas and Stacy
Obrey, Craig and Chrissy
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church - Ladies Guild
Palmer, Andrew
Pasacelli, Leo and Valerie
Petersen
Phi Delta Kappa Fraternity
Photography By Sarah Crail
Piano-Warehouse Of Indianapolis
Plainfield Middle School
Plainfield United Methodist Church
Potts, Gordon and Kim
R & M Electric
Ranalli, David
Randle Family Foundation
Rand Family Charitable Fund, a Fund of CICF
Revive and Restore Ministries
Rhodes, Roberta
Richardson, Nancy
RLS Building Corporation
Roberts, Dave and Angela
Roberts, David and Donata
Roberts, Pat and Kathy
Robert, Trecia
Rolston, Scott and Julie
Rozzi & Associates LLC
Sabelhaus, Brad and Tara
Sagers, David and Billie
Schmitz, Jonathan
Schoolsley, Donald and Nancy
Scott, Robert and Teri
Sheltering Wings’ Fund, a fund of Hendricks County Community Foundation
Short, Lowell and Diane
Slavin, Robert and Recia
Smith, Daniel and Diana
Soul, Michael
Spirit of Life Church
Sphyn Associates, Inc.
Spartan Memorial
State Bank of Linton Financial
Steely, DeAnna
Steffen, Phillip and Jani
Steward, Cindy
Stoops Buick-GMC
Summers of Brownsburg, Inc.
Sur King Brewing
Sycamore Elementary
T & W Corporation
Taylor-Schmitz, Lisa G
Tharp, Robert and Phyllis
The Beck Foundation
The Blake Family Charitable Foundation
The Church by the Side of the Road
Thompson, David and Judy
UBS Financial Services, Inc.
United HealthCare
United Way Of Greater Atlanta
United Way Of Midland County
Van Hoy, Mark
Vaudt, William and Christine
Waggoner, Cynthia
Wais, Chad and Jennifer
Walker, Charles and Patsy
Walmart ECommerce #93280
Walt Disney World
Ward, Terry and Katherine
Ware, James and Nancy
Waterman, Larry and Sherry
Watkins, Rain and Lisa
Wellbrooke of Avon
Westfall, Jennifer
Wheelock, Dave and Marilyn
White Lick Presbyterian Church
Whitestone Christian Church
Wilson, Christopher
Wolfe, Leslie
Woodall, Brian
Woodforest National Bank
Wright, Bill and Sharon
Yoe, Richard and Dewerella
Zupancic, Thomas and Carrie
SHELTER FRIEND
($250–$499)
Acme Coatings, Inc.
Advantage Controls
Ahlers, Myra
Allen, Lael
Allen, Stephen and Diane
Almeida, Marco and Ana Paula
American Legion Post #331 - Brownsburg
Angie’s List Foundation
Avon High School – National Honor Society
Benzinger, Peter and Jenny
Burnhart, Kevin and Pam
Bath and Body Works
Barlow, Kevin and Becky
BB Constng & Design LLC
Bear’s Lawn Care
Benson, Adam
Beweck, Kevin and Candy
Blagach, Sarah
Boman, Roy and Charlene
Bozell, Dale and Debbie
Braun, Doug
Broadnicks, George and Chris
Broughton, Adam and Camie
Brown, Julie
Budor, Skip and Kay
Burns, Robert
Burns, Wilson
Campbell, Nicole
Cano, Elizabeth
Cassity, Marvin and Reta
Champion, L.B. and Eula
Chris McCrery Insurance Agency, Inc.
Citizens Bank
Clark, Stephen and Carolyn
Clayton, William and Jacqueline
Coatesville United Methodist Church
Combs, Victor and Denise
Correct2Compete
Cottrell, Larry and Cheryl
Creed, James Brent
Cunningham, Mike and Mindy
Cut N Style Shoppe
Czerwonky, Sherry
Danville Middle School
Danville Rotary
Danville United Methodist Church - United Methodist Women
Dark Armies
Dawes, Denny and Yao-Hui
Diamond Collision, Inc.
Diplomat Barber Shop
Don Schumacher Racing
Downey, Chris and Michielle
Drake, Debra
Echerd, Jeremy and Melissa
Edmondson, Johanna
Edmondson, Sharon
El Lilly and Company-Plainfield
Farley, Bruce and Linda
Farole
Farr, Howard
First Mennonite Church - Small Group
Fish Window Cleaning
Frye Electric, Inc.
GE Foundation
Gilliland, Cynthia and Coffey, Allyson
Gossett, Brian and Keley
GraceWay Fellowship
Green, John and Charlene
Ground Loop Solutions
GRT Glass Design
Harmony Baptist Church
Harrod, Tami
Hayes, Darla
Hayward, Gordon and Jody
Heckman, Michael and Donata
Heckman, Ed and Joan
Hendricks County 4 H Beef Club
Hendricks County Antique Tractor Association
Hendricks County Bank and Trust
Hendricks County Republican Women
Hess, Dave and Jan
Hickey Moose Manufacturing, Inc.
Hildebrand, Jeffrey and Hill, Theresa
Hillgoss Bakery
Hinmernardt, Larry and Eva
Homeyva, Barbara
Honisch, Rebecca
Hostetter, Charles and Kathryn
Hospi, Bonnie
HPD Inc
Hunt, Loren and Sandra
Jack’s Donuts
Jackson, Stacie
Joe’s Garage and Whittows Towing LLC
Kappa Kappa Kappa, Inc. - Epsilon
Kappa Kappa Kappa, Inc., Brownsburg
Alpha Associates
Kiefer, Bob and Pat
Kingway Christian School - PTF
Kirkendall, Bev and Tony
Kirkpatrick, Sue
Kiwian Club of Danville
Koene, Kimberly
Landry, Brian and Robin
LaPierre, Chas and Amy
Le Meridien Indianapolis
Lockyer Room Sporting Goods
Lofton, Chuck and Mary
Los Patos Mexican Restaurant, LLC
Luss Rose
Luker, Ryan and Dana
Lyons, Pam
Mader Construction
Man Caves Collectibles
Mann, Lawrence
Martin, Brian and Rhonda
Martin, Merlin and Sandra
Martin, Stan and Jean
Massage Therapy
Mauer Family Foundation Inc.
(Mackey’s Camp)
McElvey, Lila
McGuire, Kevin and Dawn
McKesson Medical Surgical
Mears Auto & Truck Service
Medxcell
Michael’s Corporation
Miser, Jerry
Moyer, Joseph D
Nadin, Jerry and Sue
North Salem United Methodist Church
Nyrewander, Beverley
Olive, Vernon and Diane K
Page, Caleb
PC-COM, Inc.
Perkins, Anthony and Susan
Plainfield Eye Care
Produce Careers, Inc.
Pugh, Jeramy and Jennifer
Quigley
Reiffert, Matt and Melanie
Reis Nichols
Rhodes, Mark and Martha
Richardson, Tom and Tammy
RM Safety
Roberson, Stacey
Roeser, Tim and Lisa
Rosen, Robert and Dara
Schererer, Eric and Kammy
Scott, Sabrena
Selzer, Don and Cindy
Shattuck, Mike and Peggy
Sommers, Shane and Jayda
Springer, Bill and Debbie
St. Malachy School
St. Susanna School, First Grade Class
Stoner, Ron and Barbara
Swango, Jill
Thomson Financial
Tincher, Chris and Amber
Two Men and A Truck
Two West, LLC
Uncle John’s Cities, Inc.
United Way Of Columbus
United Way Of Northeast Florida
Unthank, Joyce
Van Til, Russell
Vandevender, Tom and Barb
Wagoner, Donald
Waller-Broy Tax
Warran, Steve and Chris
Waterman, David and Tony
Wendrick, Thomas and Muthar
West End Corporation/Monical’s Pizza
West Bridge Church of Danville
Western Star Lodge #26
Wheeler, Lisa
Whitt, Dennis
Wiggins, John and Janet
Wilson, Cynthia
Wilson, Lyndi
Witte, Jason and Ginger
Women Of Hope United Presbyterian Church
Worthington
Zigler, Mary
Zook, Seth and Camille
HONORARIUM
Al and Garnet Noblet
Bob and Trea Leonard
Caryn Minter
Cathy Curry
Debby Streeter
Gina Ramirez
Glen Bennett
Josh and Casey Britton
Marlene Riegel’s birthday
Molly Johnson’s birthday
Platt Senior Health Care Center
Rodney and Ashley Loving
Ryan and Taylor Baker’s wedding
Toni Traylor
MEMORIAL
Audrey Nelson
Beverly Benson
Charles McKeight
Chris Singleton
Don Watson
Dwayne “Ole” Olsen
Gwen Keith
Harlan Hinkle
June King
Kathryn Gifford
Kathryn Nickell
Lawrence Hartley
Lawrence Kiefer
Loretta Walland
Lynn Zicher
Mary E McGillard
Orville and Esther Johnston
Richard Arbaugh
Rita Miller
Rosemary Jennison
Ruth Stemen
William Elkins
William Elkins
These are preliminary, unaudited year-end figures and may differ slightly from the final figures we will report to the state and federal governments. Our finances are reviewed annually by an independent public accounting firm. For questions about our financial statements and audit information, please contact the Executive Director at 317-718-5460.

As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, Sheltering Wings is led by a Board of Directors made up of local leaders who share our commitment to serve domestic violence victims and educate the community in Christ’s image. Our Directors provide oversight for our planning and operations, lending their professional expertise and skills to ensure that the services we deliver comply with our mission, vision, guiding principles, responsible stewardship, and state and federal laws governing non-profit organizations.

---

Income

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Board</td>
<td>$155,868.26</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Giving</td>
<td>91,598.43</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civic Groups</td>
<td>17,129.38</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Support</td>
<td>224,022.55</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Support</td>
<td>115,692.91</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Cards</td>
<td>7,751.04</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Support</td>
<td>447,785.83</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual/Membership Support</td>
<td>311,824.56</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>241.77</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Miscellaneous</td>
<td>12,099.69</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>16,701.13</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Community Fund</td>
<td>133,705.59</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Designated Dollars</td>
<td>70,908.06</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income</strong></td>
<td>$1,605,329.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>$155,868.26</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Services</td>
<td>91,598.43</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Skills</td>
<td>17,129.38</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Program</td>
<td>224,022.55</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prevention &amp; Education</td>
<td>115,692.91</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Cards</td>
<td>7,751.04</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government Support</td>
<td>447,785.83</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual/Membership Support</td>
<td>311,824.56</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>241.77</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other - Miscellaneous</td>
<td>12,099.69</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools</td>
<td>16,701.13</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Community Fund</td>
<td>133,705.59</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Designated Dollars</td>
<td>70,908.06</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$1,580,528.53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Board of Directors

- Dan Bond, Chair
  - Capstone Benefit Advisors
- Alyson Lurker, Vice Chair
  - Butler University
- Bill Blaser, Treasurer
  - L.M. Henderson & Co.
- Janet Moneymaker, Secretary
  - Brownsburg Community School Corporation (Retired)

- Raylene Baugh
  - Community Member
- Dave Blanford
  - ClaimAid Consulting Corp.
- Larry Cottrell
  - Pillar Group Risk Management
- Dave Helm
  - Great Lakes Capital Fund
- Bob Leonard
  - Community Member
- Lindston Lindberg
  - Eli Lilly
- Tiffany Mulligan
  - IN Family and Social Services
- Kevin Speer, JD
  - Hendricks Regional Health
- Cassie Martin,
  - Executive Director
  - Sheltering Wings

---

These are preliminary, unaudited year-end figures and may differ slightly from the final figures we will report to the state and federal governments. Our finances are reviewed annually by an independent public accounting firm. For questions about our financial statements and audit information, please contact the Executive Director at 317-718-5460.

As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, Sheltering Wings is led by a Board of Directors made up of local leaders who share our commitment to serve domestic violence victims and educate the community in Christ’s image. Our Directors provide oversight for our planning and operations, lending their professional expertise and skills to ensure that the services we deliver comply with our mission, vision, guiding principles, responsible stewardship, and state and federal laws governing non-profit organizations.
Top Ten ways to be Involved

1. Become a monthly prayer supporter.
2. Volunteer in the office with administrative work.
3. Become a children’s or mom’s mentor, or help with evening children’s activities.
4. Invite us to your church or group to share an update.
5. Serve on our program, development or event committee.
6. Join in our domestic violence awareness campaign.
7. Be a part of the Youth Council.
8. Give monthly.
9. Leave a legacy through planned giving.
10. Subscribe to our monthly Wish List to help fulfill our most immediate needs.